Reading ingredients can be a real challenge but we’re here to help!

**VEGAN INGREDIENTS**

accent
acesulfame K
acesulfame potassium
acetic acid
acid calcium phosphate
acrylate-acrylamide resin
acrylic acid
activated charcoal
agar/agar-agar
alginate
alginic acid
alum
aluminum ammonium
annatto extract
annatto seed
apple acid
arabic
ascorbic acid
aspartame
autolyzed yeast extract
baking powder
baking soda
beet sugar
bentonite
benzoyl peroxide
BHA
BHT
bicarbonate of soda
bioflavinoids
brewer’s yeast
bromelain/bromelin
butanoic acid
butylated
hydroxyanisole
hydroxytoluene
butyric/n-butyric acid
calcium
biphosphate
carbonate
phosphate
propionate
salt
sulfate
sulfate anhydrous
calcium phosphate
dibasic
monobasic
tribasic
candelilla wax
caramel color
carob methyl-cellulose
carotenoid
carob bean gum
carot
 carrageenan
caucus soda
cellulose gum
charcoal
chile salt peter
chondrus extract
citric acid
CMC
cocoa butter
colophony
corn gluten
cream of tartar
cyanocobalamin
DevanSweet
diatomaceous earth
dicalcium phosphate
dihydrate
distilled vinegar
Equal
erthyoric acid
essential oil
ethanol
ethyl alcohol
ethyl vanillin
fumaric acid
gluten
grain alcohol
grain winegar
guar flour
guar gum
guaran
gypsum
hesperidin
hexadienoic acid
hydrogen peroxide
Irish moss
isoascorbic acid
Japanese isinglass
kieselguhr
light oil
lime
locust bean gum
maleic/malic acid
malt extract
malt sugar
maltodextrin
maltol
maltose
mannitol
methyl paraben
methyl-p-hydroxy-
benzoate
mineral oil
molasses
monocalcium phosphate
monosodium glutamate
MSG
natural sugar
nonnutritive sweetener
norbixin
Nutrasweet
nutritional yeast
oleoresin
papain
paprika
paraffin
plaster of Paris
polyacrylomide
polydextrose
polyethylene
potash alum
potassium
calcium tartrate
bitartrate
hydrogen tartrate
salt
sorbate
sulfate
precipitated calcium
phosphate
1,2-propanediol
propanoic/propionic acid
propylene glycol
resin
rice syrup
Rochelle salts
rosin
rutin
saccharin
soda ash/lye
sodium
acid carbonate
ascorbate
benzoate
benzosulfimide
bicarbonate
carbonate
carboxymethylcellulose
hydrogen carbonate
hydroxide
isoascorbate
nitrate
potassium tartrate
tartrate
sorbic acid
sorbitol/sorbitan
spirit vinegar
St. John’s bread
Sucanat
succinic acid
Sunette
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